
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL WEIHNACHTEN 

WEIHNACHTZEIT / CHRISTMAS SEASON 

der 4. Dezember: Sankt Barbarastag / St. Barbara's Day 

The time of surprising presents begins in some parts of the country 
with St. Barbara's Doy on December the 4th - for children at any 
rote. Cherry branches ore put in water so that they blossom at 
Christmas. Children con also put out a shoe that evening. When the 
little ones go to bed, they leave a shoe by their bed or near the 
stove or central heating. Once they are last asleep, a member of l
the family puts some chocolate, biscuits, an apple, or something 
or other to eat in these shoes. Such shoes are of course beautifully 
clean, and perhaps also lined with a piece of cloth or a paper 
serviette. In the morning there is a general rush to the shoes. 
Parents may put out shoes too, and these also contain some
thing or other so as to keep up appearances. II children are asked 
where these presents come from, they either do not know or 
answer: St. Nicholas. As we have already seen though. he does 
not arrive on earth until the following evening, and his festival falls 
on December the 6th. 

---- .. ·---- --
That custom originally took place in the name of St. Barbara, the 
patron saint of miners, but she has been largely forgotten except 
in association with the cherry branches named ofter her. Her name 
may hove been preserved in real mining areas but among the 
population as a whole the custom only survives as described 
above. 

An older-established group of workers, the mining community, 
cultivated and brought about the rapid spread of another custom. 
The 4th of December was and still is a special day for miners. As 
has already been mentioned, this is St. Barbara's Day. She 
became the patron saint of miners in commemoration of her pain
ful martyrdom. Legend reports !hot her father, a heathen, did not 
wont her to become o Christian. When he discovered that she j
had nevertheless gone ahead and acted against his will, he 
dragged her before the Roman tribunal which condemned Bar
baro to death. No-one was ready though to execute 1his delicate 
girl. Her enraged father then cuf off Barbara's head himself. No 
sooner had he done this terrible deed than there was a mighty 
clop of thunder, and a flash of lightning out of a clear sky struck 
dawn this man who had murdered his own child. For that reason 
Barbara become patron saint of all vocations concerned with fire 
and explosions - the lire brigade, the artillery, and miners. 

December 4 (Barbara) is celebrated as 
the special day of the mining community: 
io the gold mines at Rauris the miners received their "Barbara bread", a special son
of roll made of ginger bread, and at night 
food and drink is left on the table for the 
"Bergmann!"' (the "little people" of the 
mountains). . · . · 

Another custom universally observed on 
December 4 is the "Zweigsegen" (blessing 
the branches) : small branches of cherry 
tree or _pear _tree ("Barbara:branchcs") arc I 
placed in a Jug of water, till at Christmas 
time they begin to sprout; the owner of the 
first branch to show a green shoot can ex
pect good luck in the coming year. 

iTwo.days during advent· are especially_· 
lobserved. On St. Barbara's Day· 
(December 4th) twigs are cut from early
lblooming fruit trees or chestnut trees 
Jand placed in water in a warm room so 
!that their blossoms may come out 
around Christmas. All members of the ·
�amily have their own Individual. ·, 
branches, and they draw eaonclusions 
from the .branches' early or later bloom- \ 
�ng as to what the coming year may h_old 
,for them. 

Unmarried girls look forward to St. Barbara's Day, December 
4. It is an old cnstom for the girls to gather cherry and peach
tree bou;hs and to put them in water, hoping the flowers will
blossom by Christmas. For those who succeed, they are promised
a husb�nd within the year.

-- - -- --- '" 

DeJt· 4. Desember iat. der lart:,rerln: Barbara gewidme-t, der-·
SQhut;sb.eili'geit der Bergleute. Ai, d:leaent 'JT&g werden. die Barbara
sweige (met.e1t vom Xirs.ehbaum) ine Baus gehol 1t. Man legit eie
ttb�l!- Jrach.1t ini. 1auwame11 Waaaer und: �tell t aie d.&m ill! eJ�a
JC�.- .&a Veihnach"hni brecheDl die nute� herv.or. Oehen. vi:ele
n¾t1:te111. ad, gilt daa: ala gutea Omen-. 


